In-vitro crystallization of indinavir in the presence of ritonavir and as a function of pH.
The aim of this study was to investigate the in-vitro crystallization of indinavir as a function of pH alteration and in the presence of another protease inhibitor, ritonavir. Crystallization processes were studied for indinavir sulfate, indinavir free base and a commercial indinavir capsule dosage form, respectively. Crystallization induction times were determined with varying initial concentration of supersaturated solution, and in the presence or absence of seed material. In-vitro induction times were found to be significantly shorter for the indinavir capsule dosage form compared with that of indinavir sulfate and indinavir free base. Induction times were inversely proportional to the final concentration in pH 7 buffer for all materials, and were significantly shortened in the presence of seeds. The crystal morphology of indinavir varied under different crystallization conditions. This study demonstrated the potential for precipitation of indinavir upon pH elevation, while also suggesting that the presence of impurities or seeding material significantly shortens the induction time for indinavir crystal formation. This induction time period falls well within the gastric emptying time following the intake of a high-caloric meal, and within small intestinal transit time. The results of this study are in agreement with the clinical observation that a high-calorie protein meal significantly reduces the oral bioavailability of indinavir in man, accompanying a pH elevation in the stomach.